Robert Smith Young
January 12, 1951 - June 22, 2019

Robert Smith Young, "Bob," 68, of Lima Montana returned to his heavenly home on June
22, 2019.
The funeral services will be held on Friday, June 28, 2019 at 11:00 a.m. in the Lima High
School gymnasium. The viewing will be from 9:00 to 10:30 a.m. the same day at the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints in Lima, MT.
Bob was loved by all who knew him. He was said to be a great teacher, example, man of
Christ, thankful, strong, patient, adventurous, hardworking, accepting, a mountain man,
conversationalist, kind-hearted, a great sense of humor, a cowboy, cowboy poet, a true
hero, and a beloved husband, father and grandfather.
He worked at a variety of trades including: sheep and cattle ranching, construction,
logging, mining, hunting guide, sawmilling and real estate agent.
Bob also loved hunting, fishing, riding horses and hiking in the mountains with family and
friends.
Bob was born in Salmon, Idaho on January 12th, 1951. He graduated in 1969 from Firth
High in Idaho and went on to serve a mission in Ireland for two years.
Bob was married to the love of his life, Mary Ann Weeks, on November 7th, 1975. They
were married in Idaho Falls, Idaho at the LDS temple for time and all eternity. They were
married for 43 years.
The most important things in Bob’s life were his wife, children, family and God. These
were his true treasures and his true love. He lived according to these priorities.
Bob is survived by his spouse, Mary Ann, his children and their spouses, Kory Ann (Colin),
Ben (Stevie), Ray (Jamie), Josiah (Nicol), Seth (Emily), Daniel (Natalie), Katy (Roland), 23

grandchildren, brother Bill (Sherry), and sister Rae Jeanne, as well as many nieces,
nephews, and cousins.
He is preceded in death by his parents, Raymond and Donna Young.
In lieu of flowers or Memorial donations please send to: Brundage Funeral Home, 300 S.
Atlantic St. Dillon, MT 59725 or visit their website at brundagefuneralhome.com.

Events
JUN
28

Visitation

09:00AM - 10:30AM

Lima LDS Church
31 S Harrison St, Lima, MT, US, 59739

JUN
28

Funeral Service

11:00AM

Lima High School Gymnasium
1 N. Harrison St., Lima, MT, US, 59739

Comments

“

I'm so sad and disappointed that I was unable to attend uncle Bobby's funeral. He is
one of the kindest and most noble men I've known. He always made me feel loved. I
remember the way he'd wrestle with all of us boys. I have a distinct memory of riding
one of his horses that took off for home. As I went rushing by him out of control, he
simply pulled off his hat, waived it in the air, and yelled, "ride em Zach!"
There will never be another like him. Dedicated to his family and to the lord. I love
you, uncle Bobby. - your nephew Zach

Zach Young - June 30, 2019 at 05:45 PM

“

I'm sorry I can't be there in Montana today to celebrate Bobby's life. I hope the
stories that he told throughout his life will be remembered well by his children and
grandchildren and retold over and over. Bobby was a true Westerner, a true cowboy.
If there is a heaven, I hope he is able to continue telling his stories there, too. Bobby,
tell Grandma Susie Young "Hello" for me, give her a big hug and tell her we miss her
terribly here on Earth.
Irish blessing for Bobby: May the road rise to meet you, may the wind be ever at your
back. May the sun shine warm upon your face, and the rains fall soft upon your
fields. And until we meet again, may God hold you in the palm of his hand.

Donna Young - June 28, 2019 at 09:40 AM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Robert Smith Young.

June 27, 2019 at 08:22 PM

“

Shelly N Child lit a candle in memory of Robert Smith Young

Shelly N Child - June 27, 2019 at 07:08 PM

“

I grew up with "Bobby" and knew him all our school years and beyond. He was my
friend and I loved him dearly. I worked with "Bobby" and his father digging potatoes
on their farm when we were younger. It is a sweet memory I will always remember
fondly. He would joke and make you feel like the most important person in the world!
His father was the most handsome guy and so was "Bobby". Kind, dear, fun loving,
and a savior to all, no matter who they were. The trueest friend anyone could ever
hope for. I will greatly miss his beautiful face and spirit. How very blessed you were
to have him in your life. I was too! God bless him on his new journey. So thankful to
have graduated with him.

Sheila Backlund - June 27, 2019 at 12:47 AM

“

“

Thank you so much for sharing these sweet words
Kory Ann - June 27, 2019 at 07:46 PM

Uncle Jim Bob, Aunt Sharon and Infanger family purchased the Beautiful in Blue for
the family of Robert Smith Young.

Uncle Jim Bob, Aunt Sharon and Infanger family - June 26, 2019 at 01:16 AM

“

Bob was truly one of a kind. This man made everyone he met feel important . He was
such a sweet ,kind hearted guy. You could listen to him talk for hours and felt like he
was one of your best friends. He truly enjoyed life and loved his family with all his
heart. We feel so grateful to have known him and he will always be one of our best
friends. Whether in this life or the next we loved and admired Bob and I am sure will
meet up with him again. There is no doubt where he is. They don't come any better
than Bob Young..

Pam Rogers - June 25, 2019 at 10:43 PM

“

Amen Pam. Amen. Thank you for your words!
Kory Ann - June 26, 2019 at 04:57 PM

“

Where do I begin? 30 years of friendship.
Peoa, Dillion, Lima, Philpsburg. We seemed to follow one another around for quite a
few years.
We would go for a stretch of not seeing one another and we would pick up where we
left off.
Thank you Bob for always being that kind of friend.

Cynthia Alldredge - June 25, 2019 at 09:01 PM

“

So true! And loved every reconnect with all of you. Looking forward to seeing you and
"picking up where we left off!"
Kory Ann - June 26, 2019 at 04:58 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Robert Smith Young.

June 25, 2019 at 08:46 PM

“

Twila (Baeskens) Hulett purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Robert
Smith Young.

Twila (Baeskens) Hulett - June 25, 2019 at 03:26 PM

“

I haven't seen Bobby since high school but I have one particularly fond memory of
him. I was at a very low point that day and just happened to bump into him. We sat in
the car and had a good chat. He was SO KIND to me that day and I have never
forgotten it. He was a year older than me so I was surprised he even took notice--but
he did. God bless him.

Deonne Mackowiak - June 25, 2019 at 02:28 PM

“

Deonne, what a beautiful memory. It means so much that you would take the time to share
this with us. I will share it with the rest of the family who I know will be touched as well.
Kory Ann - June 25, 2019 at 07:57 PM

“

Bob was one of the last true cowboys, and I can see him in my mind's eye setting up camp
in his Heavenly home and stoking a fire for family and friends coming in. I'll always
remember him dancing with his kids and grandkids, working hard, building community
bonds, but most of all when he was truly in his element reciting cowboy poetry. The one he
wrote about my sister, Mary, has to be my favorite. I sure hope you wrote that one down!
He leaves behind a family of the most wonderful people I know. Sharon Infanger
Sharon Infanger - June 26, 2019 at 01:34 AM

“

“

Oh how I love these images. I agree Shar! Love this
Kory Ann - June 26, 2019 at 04:56 PM

Your Friends at LPG Ventures. purchased the Sweet Sincerity for the family of
Robert Young.

Your Friends at LPG Ventures. - June 24, 2019 at 03:34 PM

“

Stillwater Design Group purchased the Emerald Garden Basket for the family of
Robert Young.

Stillwater Design Group - June 24, 2019 at 01:22 PM

